Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update May 29, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

**This Week:**

- Install Projector Screens
- Continue First Floor Final Paint
- Continue First Floor Accent Paint
- Continue Installing Bio Med Ceiling Connections
- Continue First Floor Point Up
- Begin Installing First Floor Base
- Install Second Floor And Stair 2 Wood Handrail Trim
- Begin Second Floor Punch Work
- Continue Third Floor Punch Work
- Continue Fourth Floor Punch Work
- Continue Grading East Elevation
- Begin Landscaping
- Begin Installing Site Lighting
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Install Projector Screens
  • Continue First Floor Final Paint
  • Continue Installing Bio Med Ceiling Connections
  • Continue First Floor Point Up
  • Continue Installing First Floor Base
  • Install Second Floor And Stair 2 Wood Handrail Trim
  • Continue Second Floor Punch Work
  • Continue Third Floor Punch Work
  • Continue Fourth Floor Punch Work
  • Continue Grading East Elevation
  • Continue Landscaping
  • Continue Installing Site Lighting
Progress Photos

Begin Fourth Floor
Final Clean

Location: Corridor 475
Progress Photos

Continue Fourth Floor Punch Work

Location: Scrub 439
Install Owner Added Lockers

Location: Corridor 371
Continue Third Floor Punch Work

Location: Elevator Lobby 373
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Second Floor Wood Handrails

Location: Corridor 272
Continue Installing Monumental Wood Handrails

Location: Stair 2
Progress Photos

Continue Second Floor Punch Work

Location: Virtual Anatomy 215
Progress Photos

Install Ceiling Service Panels

Location: Bio Med Shop 100
Progress Photos

Continue First Floor Final Paint

Location: Corridor 176
Progress Photos

Continue First Floor Accent Paint

Location: Classroom 110
Progress Photos

Begin Installing First Floor Rubber Base

Location: Quiet Room 104
Progress Photos

Install Projector Screens

Location: Dental Demo 102
Install Bike Racks

Location: Plan North
Progress Photos

Begin Plan North Landscaping

Location: Plan North
Progress Photos

Place Plan West
Landscaping and Site Lighting

Location: Plan West
Progress Photos

Install Plan West Light Bollards

Location: Plan West
Progress Photos

Frame South
Entrance Exterior
Soffit

Location: Plan South
Continue Plan South Landscaping and Site Lighting

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Install Plan East Site Lighting

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Continue Site Grading

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Place Plan East
Concrete Curb

Location: Plan East
Conclusion of Weekly Update 05/29/2020